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Abstract The objective of this work was to compare the
effects of antimicrobial photodynamic therapy (PDT), diode
soft laser therapy (DSL), and thorough deep scaling and root
planing (SRP) for treatment of residual pockets. Thirty-two
subjects with a history of non-surgical treatment for chronic
periodontitis were included. Residual pockets >4 mm and
bleeding upon probing were debrided with an ultrasonic
device and then subjected to either PDT, DSL, or SRP. Pocket
probing depth (PPD), bleeding on probing (BOP), and
gingival recession were monitored over 6 months. Counts of
four microorganisms were determined by direct hybridization
with RNA probes. PPD decreased from 5.6±1.0 to 3.8±1.1 in
6 months (p<0.001), and BOP decreased from 100% to 52%
(p<0.01). The risk for a site to remain >4 mm with BOP
depended on initial PPD (p=0.036) and was higher if treated
with DSL (p=0.034). Frequencies of three microorganisms
were significantly lower in PDT- and SRP-treated than in
DSL-treated quadrants (p=0.02) after 14 days, but not at
months 2 and 6. All three treatments resulted in a significant
clinical improvement. PDT and SRP suppressed Porphyr-
omonas gingivalis, Tannerella forsythia, and Treponema
denticola stronger, and resulted in fewer persisting pockets
after 6 months, than DSL application.
Keywords Photodynamic . Laser . Scaling/root planing .
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Introduction
Periodontal diseases can be treated by thorough, profes-
sional, mechanical cleaning of microbially contaminated
tooth surfaces [1]. The situation may remain stable over
prolonged periods as long as appropriate continuous
maintenance care is provided [2]. Complete removal of
bacterial deposits can be challenging, especially if the
disease has led to the formation of deep periodontal
pockets. As an example, in patients with chronic perio-
dontitis, full-mouth scaling and root planing within 48 h
reduced the average number of pockets greater than 4 mm
and bleeding on probing from 30 to three per subject [3]. In
pockets initially deeper than 6 mm, the mean pocket
probing depth was reduced by 2.3 mm to reach 4.9±
1.4 mm. In advanced cases, clinicians may therefore choose
to repeat the treatment in the context of a surgical
intervention to lift back the soft tissues for better access.
If therapy is supplemented with systemic antibiotics, the
results are generally better [4]. However, a limited number
of residual pockets may still persist.
Residual pockets carry the risk of continuous pres-
ence of periodontal pathogens [5] and may be repopu-
lated with a microbiota incompatible with periodontal
health [6–8]. Such sites therefore require specific profes-
sional attention, and, over the years, may be re-instrumented
repeatedly. Hence, maintenance protocols for residual
pockets not only need to be efficient but also harmless
after repeated application. Conventional scaling and root
planing with sharp metal instruments is clearly not the
optimal method. This procedure removes tooth sub-
stance each time it is applied and will cause significant
hard tissue damage cumulatively [9–12]. It should be
reserved for initial cause-related therapy aiming at the
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elimination of a combination of mineralized and non-
mineralized bacterial deposits. Antibiotics are no alter-
native, as their repeated administration would contribute
extensively to the development of antimicrobial resis-
tance. There is thus a need to carefully evaluate new
protocols that are safe and effective for maintenance,
especially for the removal of soft bacterial deposits
(biofilm) without any adverse effects on host tissues. In
a recent study we reported safety, patient acceptance,
and short-term microbiological effects of a new air-
polishing device in subjects in maintenance care with
residual pockets >4 mm [13]. Long-term results will be
needed to establish the value of this procedure as an
alternative to conventional debridement. In the present
paper, we report the effects of two other approaches:
Treatment with diode laser and photodynamic therapy.
Both methods may have a bactericidal and detoxifying
effect and may therefore be useful as an adjunct or
alternative to conventional, mechanical instrumentation
of residual pockets.
The diode laser, with a wavelength between 655 and
980, does not interact with dental hard tissues. It is used for
cutting and coagulating soft tissue, and has been proposed
for sulcular debridement and curettage. Moritz et al. [14,
15] reported that pocket irradiation with a diode laser
(805 nm) following scaling reduced bacterial counts from
periodontal pockets better than the scaling alone. Bleeding
on probing scores and pocket depths were better in the laser
group as well. Two systematic reviews evaluated 10 years
later the accumulated evidence regarding the potential
benefit of laser application compared to mechanical
debridement in non-surgical periodontal therapy [16, 17].
Due to the heterogeneity of the studies, a meta-analysis
could not be performed, and the evidence to support the
clinical application of different diode laser wavelengths was
inconclusive.
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is based on the princi-
ple that light of a suitable wavelength can activate
certain substances, called “photosensitizers”, to produce
free oxygen radicals able to destroy bacteria and their
products. The effectiveness of PDT therapy for perio-
dontitis in adults, as a primary mode of treatment or as
an adjunct to non-surgical treatment, was recently
evaluated in a systematic review [18]. Five studies could
be evaluated. PDT, as an independent treatment or as an
adjunct to SRP versus a control group of SRP, did not
demonstrate a clear advantage. The authors concluded that
more research is necessary for proper evaluation of this
therapy.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate in subjects in
maintenance care, i.e., in patients having already received
periodontal therapy earlier, with residual pockets >4 mm,
the clinical and microbiologic effects of diode soft laser and
PDT as compared to conventional mechanical debridement
(deep scaling and root planing).
Materials and methods
This was a single-center, examiner-masked, randomized,
split-mouth three-arm parallel-design clinical trial of
6-month duration. The Ethical Committee of the University
Hospitals of Geneva approved the protocol. Research was
conducted according to the principles outlined in the
Declaration of Helsinki on experimentation involving
human subjects.
Subjects
Between September 2007 and June 2009 we recruited
32 systemically healthy subjects with residual pockets,
previously treated for periodontal disease at the School
of Dental Medicine of the University of Geneva. The
eligibility criteria were: an age of 25–75 years; in
maintenance after completion of comprehensive peri-
odontal therapy since 3 to 24 months; presence, in the
region from the incisors to the mesial aspect of the first
molars, of at least one site in each of three quadrants
with a probing pocket depth (PPD) >4 mm, bleeding
upon probing (BOP positive), with clinical attachment
loss (CAL) >1 mm, and without any macroscopic
plaque retentive element, such as an insufficient resto-
ration margin. The sample size was chosen taking into
consideration reported mean differences in PPD in the
order of 0.5 to 1 mm between non-surgical periodontal
therapies with or without adjunctive antibiotics [19, 20].
Assuming that the common standard deviation is 1 mm, a
sample of 30 per group would provide 80% power to
detect a true difference of 0.75 mm between groups.
Exclusion criteria included major systemic illnesses (i.e.,
diabetes mellitus, cancer, HIV, bone metabolic diseases or
disorders that compromise wound healing, radiation, or
immunosuppressive therapy), antibiotics, anti-inflammatory
drugs, or other medication taken within the previous
2 months that may affect the outcome of the study,
confirmed or suspected intolerance to the test products (i.e.,
thiazine compounds), and any physical limitations or restric-
tions that might preclude normal oral hygiene procedures. The
smoking history was recorded, but smoking was not an
exclusion criterion. Written informed consent was obtained
from all included subjects. A patient number was attributed in
ascending order.
Three quadrants were selected as study quadrants. The
deepest pocket in the area between the first incisor and the
mesial aspect of the first molar with PPD >4 mm, CAL
>1 mm and BOP was designated as the study site. Study
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sites in contralateral quadrants had to be separated by at
least one tooth.
Test products and randomization
Subjects were randomly assigned by a computer-generated
table to receive one of the following three treatments in
each of the study quadrants.
Treatment 1 (SRP): Root scaling and planning with
Gracey curettes until the operator feels that all tooth
surfaces are clean, hard, and smooth.
Treatment 2 (DSL): Subgingival irradiation with a diode
soft laser (Elexxion CLAROS supplied by the Elexxion
Dental Academy) for 60 s. The diode soft laser had a
wavelength of 810 nm and a power output of 1 W.
Treatment 3 (PDT): “Photodynamic therapy” carried out
according to the instructions of the supplier (Helbo
Photodynamic Systems, Walldorf, Germany) as follows:
100 μg/ml phenothiazine chloride (Helbo Blue) sterile
solution was instilled into the pockets with a blunt cannula.
After 1 min, the pockets were rinsed with water and
subsequently irradiated with a diode laser for 1 min. Laser
light with a wavelength of 660 nm was applied subgingi-
vally by corresponding sterile fiber optics. The effective
power output was 40 mW.
Treatments were performed under anesthesia at the
discretion of the patient.
Clinical protocol
Two independent clinicians (IC, NC) performed all proce-
dures involving a contact with the subjects. The examiner (IC)
enrolled the patients and recorded all parameters. The operator
(NC) removed any supra-gingival deposits and performed the
subgingival treatments. The operator was not involved in any
evaluations before or after his intervention.With the exception
of the periodontal pocket chart, necessary to deliver the
treatment, he was unaware of previously recorded data.
The chronological sequence of the trial was as follows:
In a first visit, the examiner recorded the medical history,
obtained informed consent, removed supra-gingival depos-
its, and gave oral hygiene instructions, if necessary. Within
a maximum of 10 days, the patients were scheduled for the
subgingival treatment. Immediately before treatment, the
examiner recorded the Plaque Index (PlI) [21] and the
Gingival Index (GI) [22]. She then took a subgingival
plaque sample from each designated study site by inserting
one paper point (Dentsply-Maillefer ISO 035) into each
site. Afterwards, she recorded the PPD, BOP, and Reces-
sion (REC; positive if gingival margin located apical,
negative if located coronal to the cemento-enamel junction).
Once completed, the operator took over. He opened an
envelope with the subject’s number to reveal the treatment
assignment for the three study quadrants and the sequence
of treatment. Quadrant by quadrant, he debrided all residual
pockets mechanically with an ultrasonic device (EMS,
Nyon, Switzerland) and applied the experimental treatment.
After each quadrant, the operator noted the time he had
used and asked the patient to rate pain/discomfort on a
visual analog scale (VAS) by placing a mark on a horizontal
line, 100 mm long, labeled with “no pain” at one end and
with “worst pain” at the other.
The subjects were recalled 2 weeks, 2 months, and
6 months after treatment by the examiner who was blinded
with respect to the allocation of treatments. Medical history,
any concomitant medication, and all adverse events were
recorded. The oral hygiene was checked and reinforced, if
necessary. No attempt was made to re-instrument residual
periodontal pockets. Clinical parameters were recorded at 2
and 6 months. Microbial samples were obtained after
2 weeks, 2 months, and 6 months.
Microbiological procedures
The samples were stored in 4 M guanidinium thiocyanate
2-mercaptoethanol at −20°C until processing. The samples
were analyzed according to standard procedures [23] with
an oligonucleotide probe-based method developed and
validated by the laboratory processing the samples (Institut
für angewandte Immunologie, Zuchwil, Switzerland). They
were hybridized to a specific probe for the ssrRNA of
Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans (AA), Porphyro-
monas gingivalis (PG), Tannerella forsythia (TF), Trepone-
ma denticola (TD), and to a universal bacterial probe (TBL,
total bacterial load) (IAI and MicroProbe Corporation,
Bothell, WA, USA). Bacterial counts were calculated by
comparison with homologous reference standards and
expressed as count ×106.
Statistical analysis
The presence or absence of PPD >4 mm and bleeding upon
probing was the primary outcome measure. Secondary
outcomes included differences between groups for changes
in PPD, REC, BOP, detection or no detection of target
microorganisms.
Data were entered into a database and were checked for
entry errors. The Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of
variance, the Mann–Whitney U test or Fisher’s exact test
were used to determine differences between sites treated
with different procedures. The longitudinal changes were
analyzed using the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks
test. Stepwise multiple linear and logistic regression
analysis was used to study the relationship between VAS
scores and treatment conditions, and between clinical
outcomes at months 6 and the other parameters assessed.
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One statistical program package (PASW Statistics 18 for
Mac OS X, IBM Corporation, Somers, NY, USA) was used
for all statistical analyses. p values <0.05 were accepted for
statistical significance.
Results
All 32 enrolled patients could be followed up to month 2.
Three subjects were unavailable for the 6-month evaluation.
The reason was moving away from the Geneva region.
Hence, 32 subjects were included in the analysis up to
month 2, and 29 up to month 6. The mean age of the
participants was 52 (range 36 to 74), females accounted for
28% of the participants, and 41% were smokers. Table 1
displays the baseline characteristics of the 32 participants.
Only three out of all 96 study sites showed a PlI of 2, and
none a value of 3 at baseline. Eleven sites scored GI=2 and
none higher. No significant differences in clinical status
were found between the three groups.
Table 2 shows the mean treatment time per quadrant and
per tooth, and the perception of pain/discomfort rated on a
VAS from 1 to 100 mm. Treatment times were about 6 min
per tooth, and about 9 min per quadrant overall, with no
significant differences between treatment methods. The
patients’ perception of discomfort or pain was also similar.
Mean VAS scores, as well as the number of subjects giving
a score >40 mm, were not significantly different. Five subjects
scored only one treatment above 40 (2× SRP, 3× DSL),
four subjects scored to two therapies above this threshold
(2× DSL + PDT, 2× SRP + PDT). Using a threshold of
30 mm, twice as many subjects complained about SRP in
comparison to PDT. Six of the ten subjects scoring SRP
>30 mm complained about SRP only. Four of the seven
subjects scoring DSL >30 mm complained about DSL only.
Just one of the five subjects scoring PDT >30 mm complained
about PDT only. In a model that also included total treatment
time per quadrant and use of local anesthetics, logistic
regression analysis indicated no significant influence of the
treatment method on VAS scores >30 mm. An additional
analysis was carried out to test if there was a sequence effect
from the treatments. The impact of sequence was not
significant.
Figure 1 shows the longitudinal development of mean
PPD and BOP over time. All three treatments resulted in a
sustained, significant, and clinically relevant improvement
of PPD (p<0.001) and BOP (p<0.005). Table 3 shows the
clinical status in the study sites after 2 months. Only two
sites in two different subjects showed a PlI of 2. All three
sites in one subject, plus two isolated sites in two other
subjects scored GI=2. The mean PPD amounted to 3.8 mm,
3.9 mm, and 3.6 mm after SRP, DSL, and PDT,
respectively. A total of 16% of the sites treated with SRP,
16% of those treated with DSL, and 19% of those treated
with PDT were still deeper than 4 mm, and bled upon
probing. Eight subjects continued to have one study site in
this category. In four subjects, two sites, treated with a
different treatment modality, persisted. Differences between
groups were not significant.
Table 4 shows the clinical status in the study sites after
6 months. Only one site in two subjects scored PlI=2.
Score 3 was never recorded. Only one site in two different
subjects scored GI=2, and none were above. The pocket
depth reduction obtained after 3 months was maintained,
and differences between groups were not significant.
Irrespective of treatment modality, roughly half of the
study sites were BOP-positive. A total of 9% of the sites
treated with SRP, 25% of those treated with DSL, and 9%
of those treated with PDT were deeper than 4 mm and bled
Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the study sites per treatment group
(SRP scaling and root planing, DSL diode soft laser, PDT photody-
namic therapy), n=32
Parameters SRP DSL PDT p valuec
PlI>0 15 16 10 n.s
GI>0 23 22 22 n.s
PPDa 5.5±1.0 5.5±0.7 5.6±1.2 n.s
RECa 0.7±1.3 0.8±1.7 0.8±1.3 n.s
PPD>4 mm and
BOP+b
32 32 32 n.s
AA positiveb 5 4 7 n.s
BF positiveb 22 23 22 n.s
PG positiveb 19 19 16 n.s
TD positiveb 19 21 18 n.s
TBL (×106)a 38±27 42±28 40±31 n.s
PlI Plaque Index; GI Gingival Index; PPD probing pocket depth; REC
recession; BOP bleeding upon probing. AA A. actinomycetemcomi-
tans; TF T. forsythia; PG P. gingivalis; TD T. denticola
aMean ± standard deviation, b Number of subjects, c Difference
between groups
Table 2 Treatment time (TT) per quadrant and per tooth (seconds)
and pain/discomfort (VAS 0–100 mm), for scaling and root planing
(SRP), diode soft laser (DSL) or photodynamic therapy (PDT). n=32
Parameters SRP DSL PDT p valuec
TT/quadranta 590±331 490±206 575±214 n.s
TT/tootha 329±105 332±115 378±116 n.s
VAS (mm)a 24±18 22±20 17±16 n.s
VAS >40 mmb 5 5 4 n.s
VAS >30 mmb 10 7 5 n.s
aMean ± standard deviation, b Number of subjects, c Difference
between groups
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upon probing. Twelve subjects continued to have one, and
one subject two study sites of this category. Using
backward stepwise logistic regression, the impact of the
following variables on the persistence of PPD >4 mm and
BOP positive was evaluated: initial PPD, treatment modal-
ity, smoking, and gender. Two variables were retained in
the final equation: The risk for being deeper than 4 mm and
BOP positive rose with increasing initial PPD (p=0.036)
and was higher if treated with DSL instead of SRP or PDT
(p=0.034).
The total bacterial loads (TBL ×106) of microbial
samples taken in study sites before treatment and 2 weeks,
2 months, and 6 months thereafter are given in Table 5.
The numbers of subjects testing positive for AA, BF,
PG, and TD are shown in Fig. 2. Detection frequencies of
PG, TF, and TD were significantly lower 2 weeks after
treatment by PDT and SRP than by DSL (p=0.02). After 2
and 6 months, these differences were no longer significant.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the clinical
and microbiologic effects of diode soft laser and PDT as
compared to conventional mechanical debridement specif-
ically in subjects in maintenance care, i.e., in patients
having already received periodontal therapy earlier. It
should be noted that this represents a clinical condition
more difficult to improve than untreated periodontal
disease, the situation most often addressed in clinical trials.
Fig. 1 Longitudinal development of mean PPD (mm probing pocket depth) and BOP (1 bleeding, 0 no bleeding upon probing). n=29. PDT
photodynamic therapy, DSL diode soft laser, SRP scaling and root planing. For statistical significance, see Tables 3 and 4
Table 3 Clinical findings 2 months after scaling and root planing
(SRP), diode soft laser (DSL), or photodynamic therapy (PDT), n=32
Parameters SRP DSL PDT p value‡
PlI>0 12 9 10 n.s
GI>0 21 14c 22 n.s
PPD* 3.8±1.0a 3.9±1.3a 3.6±1.2a n.s
REC* 1.3±1.5b 1.2±1.6 1.2±1.1c n.s
PPD>4 mm
and BOP+†
5a 5a 6a n.s
BOP positive† 19a 20b 22b n.s
PlI Plaque Index; GI Gingival Index; PPD probing pocket depth; REC
recession; BOP bleeding upon probing. *Mean ± standard deviation,
†Number of subjects, ‡Difference between groups, a Different from
baseline, p<0.001, b Different from baseline, p<0.01, c Different from
baseline, p<0.05
Table 4 Clinical findings 6 months after scaling and root planing
(SRP), diode soft laser (DSL), or photodynamic therapy (PDT), n=29
Parameters SRP DSL PDT p value‡
PlI>0 12 12 14 n.s
GI>0 20 14C 19 n.s
PPD* 3.6±1.1a 3.9±1.0a 3.8±1.2a n.s
REC* 0.7±1.3 1.3±1.8b 1.0±1.3 n.s
PPD>4 mm
and BOP+†
3a 8a 3a p=0.034
BOP positive† 12a 18b 15a n.s
PlI Plaque Index; GI Gingival Index; PPD probing pocket depth; REC
recession; BOP bleeding upon probing. *Mean±standard deviation,
†Number of subjects, ‡Difference between groups,a Different from
baseline, p<0.001, b Different from baseline, p<0.01, c Different from
baseline, p<0.05
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The present study showed significant and clinically relevant
improvements of mean PPD and BOP achieved with all
three treatment modalities, without a significant difference
between groups. Of the test sites, 100% were bleeding upon
probing at baseline. At month 6, roughly half of these sites
were still bleeding. BOP may persist because of tooth
position or other local difficulties limiting the access for
therapy and optimal plaque control. The risk of a site to
remain BOP-positive and deeper than 4 mm was higher
after treatment with DSL than with SRP or PDT. Persisting
pockets >4 mm bleeding upon probing are commonly
perceived as needing further treatment in clinical practice.
Table 4 indicates that more than twice as many sites
remained in this category after DSL. Therefore, with
regards to further treatment needs, we conclude that SRP
and PDT were better than DSL.
It is clear that intra-individual comparisons of local
periodontal therapies must be interpreted with caution. The
Table 5 Mean total bacterial loads (TBL ×106) of microbial samples
taken in study sites at baseline, 2 weeks, 2 months, and 6 months after
scaling and root planing (SRP), diode soft laser (DSL) or photody-
namic therapy (PDT), n=29
Time point SRP DSL PDT p value‡
Baseline* 38±27 42±28 40±31 n.s
Week 2* 24±20c 32±23 27±21b n.s
Month 2* 28±19 28±25c 26±21b n.s
Month 6* 28±20 37±29 33±21 n.s
*Mean±standard deviation, †Number of subjects, ‡Difference between
groups, b Different from baseline, p<0.01, c Different from baseline,
p<0.05
Fig. 2 Number of subjects testing positive at baseline, after 2 weeks,
2 months, and 6 months for A. actinomycetemcomitans (AA), T.
forsythia (TF), P. gingivalis (PG), and T. denticola (TD). n=29. PDT
photodynamic therapy, DSL diode soft laser, SRP scaling and root
planing. Detection frequencies of PG, TF, and TD significantly lower
2 weeks after treatment by PDT and SRP than by DSL (p=0.02)
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photosensitizing agent was instilled into the pockets taking
great care to avoid spillover to other dentition areas. If
minimal amounts of the colorant should nevertheless have
reached other parts of the dentition, it is very unlikely that it
penetrated into other residual pockets. Furthermore, it has
been shown that the photosensitizer has no effect if it is not
activated by light of the corresponding wavelength [24].
Following the recommendations for photodynamic therapy
issued by the manufacturer, all sites received preliminary
debridement with an ultrasonic device before the experimen-
tal treatment. It can therefore not be excluded that a part of
the observed effects in all three groups may be attributed to
this preliminary cleaning. On the other hand, it should not be
forgotten that these treatments were given to sites that in the
past had already received mechanical treatments with
ultrasonic and other instruments multiple times.
On the basis of five papers, a systematic review [18] was
unable to demonstrate a clear advantage of PDT, either as
an independent treatment or as an adjunct to SRP, versus a
control group of SRP. These studies concerned cases with
early to mild [25], moderate to advanced [26], chronic [27,
28], or aggressive periodontitis [29]. As different photody-
namic devices and procedures were used in these trials and
clinical diagnoses were variable, a clear over-all conclusion
cannot be drawn. The patients with chronic periodontitis
treated by Braun et al. [28] did show a significantly better
improvement of CAL and BOP if treated with PDT plus
SRP instead of SRP alone. A study not identified by the
above-mentioned review concerned 24 patients receiving
supportive periodontal therapy [30]. After 3 and 6 months,
there were no statistically significant differences of mean
PPD and CAL between patients treated with SRP with or
without adjunctive PDT, but BOP was found to improve
better in the test group. A further, recent study [31]
evaluated the adjunctive effects of PDT to SRP in the
treatment of chronic periodontitis in 56 patients 6 and
12 weeks after treatment. There were again no differences
between groups for PPD and CAL, however, in sites with
PPD >4 mm, the BOP was lower if treated by PDT.
In the present study, detection frequencies of PG, TF,
and TD were significantly lower 2 weeks after treatment by
PDT and SRP than by DSL (p=0.02). After 2 and 6 months,
these differences were no longer significant. Yilmaz et al.
[25] reported short-term microbiological and clinical results
of treatment with soft laser in conjunction with methylene
blue and/or SRP in ten patients. Within the limits of this
study, PDT provided no additional microbiological and
clinical benefits over conventional mechanical debridement.
Chondros et al. [30] reported a statistically significant
reduction of Fusobacterium nucleatum and Eubacterium
nodatum in the test group at month 3. The levels of the
microorganisms investigated also in our study (AA, PG, TF,
TD) were not significantly different. Theodoro et al. [32]
evaluated the long-term clinical and microbiological effects
of PDT associated with nonsurgical periodontal treatment in
33 patients. Although no statistically significant benefit in
terms of clinical outcome could be demonstrated, PDT
treatment led to a significant reduction in the percentage of
sites positive for all bacteria compared to SRP alone.
The next point to discuss is patient acceptance. Consen-
sus is lacking about the statistical analysis of VAS data and
their interpretation [33]. Comparison of parametric and
nonparametric analysis of VAS pain scores suggested that
parametric tests were accurate and had the greatest power to
detect a difference [34]. In the present study, mean VAS
scores and the number of scores >40 mm were similar in all
three groups. A tendency for more frequent VAS scores
>30 mm after SRP did not reach the level of statistical
significance. The total treatment time per quadrant, the use
of local anesthetics, and the sequence of the treatments had
no significant impact. For acute pain, the minimal clinically
significant VAS change is 16 mm [35]. The results of the
study are compatible with the notion that pain associated
with dental care is a subjective reaction strongly influenced
by factors such as gender, personality, and especially
previous general and dental experience [36].
Within the limits of our study, we conclude that all three
treatments resulted in a significant clinical improvement.
Although significant differences with regards to the suppres-
sion of PG, TF, and TD were noted 14 days after treatment, a
clear superiority of one procedure could not be demonstrated.
PDT seemed to suppress TF and TD better initially, but levels
increased again thereafter. As this study was not designed to
prove equivalence, clear-cut recommendations for clinical
practice cannot be made. One should, however, consider that
in the context of maintenance care, a procedure that is well
tolerated and has minimal side-effects even when repeated
multiple times, has a potential. Clinical performance in
comparison to standard maintenance protocols remains to be
demonstrated in long-term studies.
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